
Vorclfjtt Affairai '

LONDON, May ll.-Tho Post confirms
tho report that negotiations regardingindirect damages are dead. It states
positively that England has withdrawn
front tho Geneva arbitration.
MADRID, May ll.-The Government

officially announces the insurrection
orer.
Despatches from the frontier towna of

Navarre report that remnants of the
Oarliat banda are flying from Spain into
France.
A royal decree is published, grantingfull pardon to the Havana students who

were convicted of violating the graves in
Gastaron Cemetery, near that city, nnd
contoneed to chain gang.LONDON, May ll.-Seamen at Liver¬
pool threaten to join the strike.

American Intclligoneo.
RAWLINS, WYOMING TERRITORY, May

ll.-The convention has instructed its
delegates to the Philadelphia Convention
to vote for Grant.
NEW YORK, May ll.-C. H. Phelps, a

jeweler, was fatally shot by burglars,
whom ho discovered in his house. The
burglars escaped.
James Cooney, hailing from Savannah,

Ga., confesses to killing Robert Galla¬
gher, ina drunken fight.
Wallace & Sboonaker's sugar refiner;

was burned to-day. Loss in stock $225,-
OOO; k. ohinery $150,000; building $50,-
OOO. A later despatch, however, puU
the total loss at $300,000, with an in
suranoe of $250,000.
800 carpenters, ata meeting last night,resolved to strike for $3.50 per day ol

eight hours. 5,000 carpenters will jointhe strike. The carpenters' strike ic
Brooklyn is over. The bosses yielded tc
eight hours.
MATAMORAS, May ll.-Theoity is etil

under martial law, though several dis
asters are reported to the revolutionists,
CAMAROO, May 8.-Trevino, with hil

entire force, has departed for the interior
abandoning the line of the Rio Grande
Diaz is in Jalisco, rapidly organizingIt is reported three of Rocha's battalions
pronounced in the mountains of Do
rango, killed their chiefs and capturéeGovernment provisions and munitions
Trevino states that an important move
ment is afloat, to concentrate the révolu
tionists and capture the capital.NEW YORK, May ll.-The Radios
Reformers adopted a wonderful oonatitu
tion. Mrs. Woodhull spoke, prophesying that from this convention wouU
issue a power that would shape th
world. Mrs. Woodhull and Fred. Donglass then were nominated for Presiden
and vice-President. Amid great co nf u
sion,.a delegate nominated Spotted Tai)
saying, "Indians before niggers." An
other suggested, that if Douglass de
clines, a heathen Chinee be nominate
instead. The convention broke np i
an uproar.
ALBANY, May ll.-The Senate passethe constitutional amendment, prohibiting appropriations for sectarian school*

The Assembly impeached Judge Ba]
nerd, and appointed a board of managetto prosecute the oise before the Senate,
NEW YORK, May ll.-Several addresse

were made, hoping for peace betwee
England and the United States, and r<
conciliation between the Methodn
Chorohes North and South.
Wm. Gullen Bryant delivers an adare:

at the inauguration of the Shakspcaistatue, on the 23d.
WASHINGTON, May ll.-It is nude:

stood that the Senate Committee on Di
flüiöücy Appropriations have agreed 1
abandon Marr il l's amendment; while tl
House Committee is determined to stan
by their substitute. The probabilitythe whole matter will be dropped, ac
that the decision of the Supreme Cou
will govern.
The President was at the oapitol, t

day, consulting with Senators. Tl
consultation oontinues to-night, at tl
White House. Nothing has transpirebut it is thought it means amnesty.The nomination of James O. Palme
Chief of the Naval Bureau of Medici)
and Surgery, has been confirmed.
Senator Davis has leave of absence f

the balanoe of the session of Congres.In the Senate, a bill to amend enforc
ment ocoupied the entire day. The pisent position of the bill will give ts
inspectors of eleotion at every votii
precinct, who must be recommended 1
at least ten voters.
Tho committee of cenferenca had

two hours' session to-day. Tho Sens
committee withdrew the Morrill amen
ment, but the House committee persied in its substitute.
Wm. H. Leonard has boon appointJudge, vice Oardoza,
Phelps, shot last night by burglars,dying. No due.
In the House, the tariff occupied t

day. Many amendments were mai
but all rejected. The decision of tSupreme Court in theElgia cotton cos
represented by John A. Grew and W
Convino, stands now as a finality as
caaes in whioh pardon had been grant«
or amnesty taken. The only questonwill the Substitute for tho Morrill amei
ment, reported by the House Judioii
Committee, and adopted by the Hon
by a very large majority, be agreedby the Conference Committee. 1
effect of the Morrill amendment ia
look in the Treasury the amounts
whioh judgments have been entered
the oonrts, under the Supreme Court
cisión. The effect of the substit
from the House will be to
these judgments, and to requireSecretary of the Treasury, under rn
to adjudicate tho claims for cotton sei
after Jane 1, 1865. In caso no actio
taken by the Conference Commitboth the Morrill amendment andHouse substitute fail, and the SupnCourt decision fixes the status of oh
ants as to all cotton seized before J21,1865. AU other oases stand as bef

. The land to pay these claims is inTreasury, and held intrust for the ohants. It amounts to near $25,000,of which $10,000,000 is barred by

statute ot limitation, Judge Loohraoe,of Georgia, Gol. Gapers, of Savannah,and other attorney* are here, activelyworking for their clients. There is a
criais in these affairs, whioh is attractingattention from all sections of the conn-
try.
Probabilities-Cloudy weather and

probably rain will prevail over the Mid¬
dle and New England States to-night,followed by riling barometer, winds veer¬
ing to North-westerly and deanna wea¬
ther on Sunday; Westerly to Northerlywinds, with generally doar weather over
the Southern States, on Sunday; North¬
erly winds, rising barometer and gene¬rally clear weather, North and West of
the Ohio Valley; brisk North-westerlywindB for the lower lakes to-night; bat
dangerous ones are not anticipated.Gen. A. C. Jones, of West Virginia,and Col. Sayre, of Alabama, rencoun¬
tered with canes and pocket knives.
Jones was cut in several places and his
left wrist broken. Sayre's throat was
cut, and he was stabbed in the abdomen.
A fatal result is not apprehended in
either case. The fight wai desperate,and had its origin in au old misunder¬
standing. The gentlemon are very po¬pular here, and much regret is expressed.

LOUISVILLE, May ll.-Tbo banquetgiven last night to the Supreme Council
of Scottish Bite of Masonry of the
Southern jurisdiction of the United
States waa a grand affair. Toasts and
responses were made by SovereignGrand Commander Albert Pike and
others.
David Haupt and Aleck Antte, each

about eight years of age, while bathingin a pond, last evening, were drowned.
Kinant-.irtl an J Commercial.

NEW YOKE, May ll-Noon.-Stooks
steady and firm. Gold 1.l-l.1 Ú. Money
easy, ut 6(2)7. Exchange-long 1.09%;short 1.10%. Governments dull but
firm. Cotton quiet; sales 100 bales-
uplands 28%; Orleans 24%. Flour 10(5)15c. better. Wheat unsettled, and held
3@5c. better. Corn l(a)2c. better. Pork
steady-mess 13.75. Lard quiet and
steady-steam 9%@9%. Freightssteady.

7 P. M.-Specie shipments to-day$2,397,000. The bank statement shows
loans have increased $4,717,100; specieincreased 1,679,700; legal tenders de¬
creased 101,800; deposits increased
5,631,100. Sales of cotton for futures
to day 7,000 bales, as follows: May 23%,23%; Jane 23%, 23 11-16; July 23%,23%; September 21%. 21%; October
21%, 21 5 16; November 19%, 19%; De¬
cember 19. Money easy, at 5®7. Ster¬
ling quiet and firm. Gold 14@14%.Governments advanced %@%o. Ten¬
nessees firm; South Carolinas easier; ba¬
lance steady but dull. Cotton inactive;
sales 125 bales-uplands 23%. Flour 10
@15o. better, but less active. Wheat
irregular and nominally 2@3c. higher.Corn l(a)2o. better. Pork firmer, at
13 87(0)14,00.
CHARLESTON, May ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 22%; receipts 229 balds; ex¬

ports conelwiHO 557; sales 50; stock
11,901.
SAVANNAH, May ll.-Cotton firm and

in moderate demand-middling 22% ; re¬
ceipts 18T bales; sales 300; stock
15,860.
NORFOLK, May ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 22; receipts 95 bales; sales 50;stock 2,4.48.
BOSTON, May ll.-Cotton dall-mid¬

dling 23%; receipts 2,496 bales; soles
200; stock 13,000.
AUGUSTA, May ll.-Cotton Bteady-middling 22; receipts 60 bales; sales 30.
BALTIMORE, May ll.-Cotton strong-middling 23%; receipts 205 bales; Balea

1,021; stock 6,124.
WILMINGTON, May ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 22; receipts 27 bales; sales 15;stock 2,444.
MOBILE, May ll.-Cotton dull and

nominal-middling 22; receipts 223
bales; stock 17,312.
GALVESTON, May ll.-Cotton quietand weak-middling 20@20%; receipts87 bales; sales 150; stock 36,797.
Nsw ORLEANS, May ll.-Cotton irre¬

gular-middling 22%; receipts 1,485bales; sales 800; stock 74,876.
LONDON, May ll-Noon.-Consols

93%.. Bonds 89%.
FRANKFORT, May ll.-Bonds 95%.PARIS, May ll.-Bontés 54f. 82c.

Specie iooreased 4,000,Ü00f.
LIVERPOOL, May 11-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened and closed dull-uplands 10%(a)10%; Orleans 11@11%.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.-Mrs. Susan
B. Stokes, who was living at the resi¬
dence of her son, John H. Stokes, Esq.,
near Lunenburg Court House, met with
a most deplorable fate last Sunday week.
One of ber grand-danghters left her upstairs, sitting up in a chair before the
fire, and went down to dinner. Some
hours afterwards, the scent of somethingburning attracted the attention of a
member of the family, and on ascendingthe stairs to her room, imagine the inde¬
scribable horror in finding all her hair
and clothes burnt off, and tho chair in
whioh she was sitting badly burnt. Dr.
Henry May was immediately summoned
to her assistance, but arrived only in
time to see her breathe her last. Mrs.
Stokes was about eighty years of age,had been paralyzed for some time, and
was partially deaf and dumb; hence her
inability to signal her situation.

I Southside ( Va. ) Sentinel.

GLOVEBSVHJLB.-Situated on Gayad ut-ta Creek, New York, a few miles from
> its jUDotion with the Mohawk, is a plea-sant little village bearing the name ofI Gloversvillo, from the peculiar character
i of its one business, viz: the manufao-
, ture of gloves. The inhabitants, nam-
> boring some 7,000 Boals, are nearly all
i thus engaged, and the annual product of
- the place is said to bo gloves to the value
: of $1,000,000. These aio sold in all
. parts of tho United States, and many: thousand dozens marked "Paris" are
- purchased and worn as the imported ar-
» tide, being in some respects superior to
3 [the French manufacture.

Proceeding* or City Council.
COUNCIL CHAM DEB.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 9, 1872.
Council met at 7.30 P. M. Present-

His Honor the Mayor, John Alexander,and Aldermen Carpenter, Carr, Carroll,Cooper, Griffin, Höge, Lowndes,Mitchell, Thompson, Williams, Wilder
and Yoong.
The Major stated that the meetinghad been called for the purpose of sub¬

mitting for ratification or rejection the
contract betweeu the city and the Cen¬
tral National Bank, relative to the use
of fonr feet of pavement on Richardson
and Plain streets, and any other matters
of special importance.Alderman Wilder moved that the voto
whereby the resolution of agreement be¬
tween the city and the Central National
Bank was adopted be reconsidered.
On this, Alderman Höge called for the

yeas and nays, whioh were taken, and
are as follows: Yeas 10; uuys 2. Agreedto. Those voting in the affirmative are
Aldermen Carpenter, Carr, Carroll,Cooper, Griffin, Lowndes, Mitchell,Williams,Wilder uud Young-10. Those
voting in the negative are Aldermen
Höge and Thompson-2.
Alderman Wilder moved to amend the

resolution by striking out the words
"and provided further, that the said
bank shall pay to the Raid city of Colum¬
bia five dollars for suoh appropriationand occupancy."
On this. Aldermen Höge called for the

yeas and nays: Yeas ll; nays 1. Agreed
to. Those voting in the affirmative are:
Aldermen Carpenter, Carr, Carroll,
Cooper, Griffin, Lowndes, Mitchell,Thompson, Williams, Wilder, Yoting-ll. Aldermau Höge voted in the nega¬tive.
Alderman Wilder moved tho adoptiocof the resolution as amended.
Aldermau Carpenter moved to lay the

motion on the table.
On this, Alderman Thompson callee

for the yeas and nay?, which were taken,
and are as follows: Yeas 6; nays 7. Not
agreed to. ThOHe voting in tho affirma
live are: Aldermen Carpenter, Carr
Carroll, Cooper, Griffin and Williams-
6. Those voting in the negative are
His Honor the Mayor, Aldermen HogoLowndes, Mitchell, Thompson, Wilde:
and Young-7.
The question recurring upon the mo

tion (by Aldermau Wilder) it wus deciden
in the affirmative.
The contract or agreement was thei

read.
Alderman Wilder moved that the fol

lowing wordB be stricken out, viz: "ii
consideration of tho premises and th
sum of five dollars paid by the said Con
tnil National Bank to the -said city c
Columbia." Agreed ti.
Alderman Höge moved that the con

tract be accepted and the Mayor autbot
ized to execute the same in duplicateAgreed to.
The contract referred to is as folio wc

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,
SOUTH CAROLINA, RICHLAND COUNTY.
Articles of agreement, made and coe

eluded upon this - day of May, A. 1
1872, between "tho city of Columbia,"
body public and corporate, incorporate
by the Legislature of South Carolina, <
tho first part, and the "Central Nation)
Bauk," a body corporate, incorporateunder tho bankiug laws of tho Unite
States, and doing business in the city <
Columbia, of the Stute aforesaid, of th
second part.
Whereas tho said "Central Natiom

Bank" applied to the Mayor and Aide
men of the said city of Columbia f(
permission to usu fuur iud oí lue pav
ment in the city of Columbia, in oonne
tion with a buildiug proposed to I
erected by the said bunk; aud whcrei
tho said Mayor and Aldermen, in Cou
oil assembled, in the Council Chainbe
at Columbia, adopted by a legal majorithe following resolutions, to wit:

Resolved, That permission bo gruntby the city of Columbia to tho Ceuti
National Bank, of Columbia, S. C.,
appropriate and oooupy in perpetuity,tho construction of their bankiug hou
on the corner of Richardson und Pla
streets, four feet of the pavementRichardson street on the West, and fo
feet of the pavement of Plain street
the South of the said building; to ri
on Richardson street twenty-nine fd
and on Plain street 150 feet, so us
afford access from those streets to t
basement of said building: Prov¡di
That tho said bank shall erect, and kc
there erected, suitable railings of iron
protect passers-by from accident, a
shall erect on said premises, and ma
tain there, a first class buildicg, with
least two stones above the basement.

Resolved, That the said Central I
tional Bank do have this resolution e
bodied in a contract, to be executed
duplicate, between tho said bank a
tho city of Columbia, whioh contre
when thus executed, shall be valid, n
withstanding the provisions to the o<
trary of an ordinance now of force, ei
tied "An ordinance concerning streu
pavements and shade trees," passedthe 9th day of Moy, A. D. 1871, or i
ordinance of the oity of Columbia thc
after to ba made of force.
Know all men by these presents, T

thc said city grants, releases and con v
to the said Central National Bank,
successors and assigns forever, fonr
of the pavement on the North-east
intersection of Richardson and Pl
streots, in the said oity; the said (
feet running on Richardson street tv
ty-niuo feet, and on Plain street
feet, and being the part of the pavónadjoining to and on the Wost and Sa
fronts of the said lot of the said Cen
National Berk, with the rights and ap]tenanoes to the said premises bolongto have and to hold all und singularsaid premises unto tho said Central
tional Bank, its successors and BBB
forover: Provided, Tho said bank,
successors or assigns, shall ereot,
keep thero ereoted, on the paver
next to the four feet of pavement he
conveyed, suitable iron railings to
tect passers-by from aocident, and <
an 1 maintain on the lot of tho said

tral National Bank, immediately adjoin¬ing the said foor foet of pavements con¬
veyed, a first clan» brick building, havingat least two stories and basement; the
said building to be erectod by the said
bank on or before the that day of July,A. D. 1873.

Second. In consideration whereof, the
said Central National Bank, for itself, its
successors and assigns, covenant?, pro¬mises and agrees to and with the aid of
the city of Columbia, its successors or
assigns, to build and erect a handsome
brick building, of at least two stories in
hèight, on the lot of the said bank, im
mediately adjoining the portion of the
pavements herein conveyed by the said
oity of Columbia, and to erect and main¬
tain suitable railings of iron immediately
on outside of said four feet of pave¬
ment, so as to protect passers-by from
acoident, and to have the said buildingand railings oompleted on or before the
1st day of July, A. D. 1873.

Third. It is agreed and understood byand between the parties to these presentsthat this conveyance shall not operate as
a warranty against any rights, powers or
privileges which may be assumed by the
State of South Carolina, in, over or to
the said four feet of pavements herein
conveyed to the said Central National
Bank, and the said oity of Columbia
ahall not be liable for damages in conse¬
quence of any action on the part of the
said State of South Carolina, or of ac¬
tion of any private individual in the pre¬mises.
Witness our bands and seals with the

corporate seal of said city of Columbia,this day of May, A. D. 1872.
Alderman Carpenter presented notifi¬

cation of the JEtua Insurance Company,that insuranoe premiums amounting to
$15 on old market will expiro on the 13th
instant.
On motion, the City Treasurer was au¬

thorized to pay for the renewal of same.
His Honor the Mayor called thc atten¬

tion of tho Council to tho fact that the
City Clerk and Treasurer elected byCouncil, April 23d, had not yet assumedthe duties of tho office, and that tho pre¬
sent incumbent had notified him (theMayor) that he would bo compelled to
leave the city next week, and thus the
office would be vaoated.

After debate, and on motion, tho fur¬
ther consideration of the matter was
postponed until the next regular meet¬
ing, Tuesday, May 14, 1872.
A communication from Mr. Daniel

Mahoney, declining to accept the office
of patrolman, to which he was elected
April 23d, was read On motion, the re¬
signation was accepted.
Council proceeded to the election of a

patrolman, vice Daniel Mahoney. A bal¬
lot being had, Mr. John Wells havingreceived a majority of the votes given,
was declared cleated.
On motion of Alderman Höge, Coun¬

cil adjourned. WM. J. ETTER,
Acting City Clerk.

TUE RATE OF INTEHEST-THE STORM
SIGNAL-Tho Boston Traveller presents
some sober thoughts on the prevailinghigh rate of interest-the rate of ten to
twelve per cent, being uniform through¬
out the country, tho great money centres,
Boston and New York, alono excepted.This journal says: "The gradually in¬
creasing rate of interest should make
people wary of borrowing money for
speculative purposes, and especially of
hiring it for the purchase of unproduc¬
tive property, or in the expectation of
obtaining permanently high rents. It
is tho high rate of interest which evoryfeT years causes a general breaking upof business, when property aud products
fall in prioe. This also it is which causes
wealth gradually but steadily to concen¬
trate into the hands of comparatively a
few persons in the community. Take
any series of ten, twenty or thirty years,
or moro, and the longer tho series,
the moro positive and conclusive be¬
comes the evidence of the fact, and it
will be seen that the most profitable
business in the world is tho lending of
money. Tho high rate of money, high
taxes and high rents must, in the course
of a few years, tend to such a concentra¬
tion of wealth us cannot fail to be inju¬rious to society, and will ultimately so
straiten the debtor classes as to necessi¬
tate to a very great extent tho process of
wiping out old accounts and beginning
anew."
In our own section, tho rate of inte¬

rest is such that no mau eau afford to
borrow money, except for a speculative
purpose. No man in regular business
can afford to pay from fifteen to twenty
per cent, per annum, or return to the
lender a sum as interest, equal to tho
whole amount borrowed, and tho princi¬
pal beside, in four or five years. Sooner
or later, there will be a collapse, and we
four with much suffering.
ADVENTURES OF FIVE LIUERAII REPUB¬

LICANS,-Five liberal colored Republi¬
cans passed through Fredericksburg en
route to the Cincinnati Convention.
They were very "liberal" at the depot,
treating promiscuously. Free drinks,
AC., for all their friends. These darkies
were muoh "uplifted," and felt them¬
selves and the importance of their mis¬
sion and position-and tho whiskey also.
AISBI to relate. When they got to
Washington some "mean, poor white
Grant niggers" went for them, and "got"them and made them drunk, and putthree in jaill A fourth "delegate,"
minus his money and through ticket, re¬
turned to Richmond on Monday night,
wondering "what that gentleman would
say who give him the through ticket and
$50."
Garnt has tho colored folks in worse

slavery than they ever wore before.
Tliey dare not vote against Grant.

j Fredericksburg News.
Tho ministers of Darlington have re¬

fused to receive a "license" from the
Stato authorities to preach tho Gospel,
justly regarding their authority from
the Church of God as sufficiently ample;
hence, they will pay for no State "li¬
cense," unless the courts shall compel
them to do so.

RAILROAD FARE TO TUB DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.-We are informed that the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,in view, of the faot that Baltimore has
been selected as the place for holdingthe Demooratio National Convention on
the 9tb of July, hat already arranged,throngh its Western connections, to
issue tickets to and from Baltimore at
one fare for the round trip. Doubtless
every facility will be afforded for all
oom er s at that time; and our other lines
of transport will doubtless imitate the
example so promptly set by the Balti¬
more and Ohio Company.

I Ballimore Sun.
A letter from Shanghai states that thetoleration of Christians has been decreedin Japan. It also gi rca the history ofthe attack made by Chinese wreckers on

an American who sought to recover
somo stranded lumber. Wrecking inChina is simple piracy. Villages are
established to carry on the business.The most interesting part of the letter
is that which gives an abstract of the
story of Baron Riehtipen, concerning the
recent Mohammedan rebellion againstChinese authority in Shensi, Kausuh
and Turkestan.
A Southern delegate being asked yes¬terday why Mr. Greeley was so popularin the South, said he was recognizedthere as the friend of both blacks and

whites; that his elevation to the Presi¬
dency would mean good will between
the races and peace in the neighbor¬hoods. The view entertained in the
South generally is, that the election of
Greeley would mean peace in that sec¬
tion; and the Southern people P re not
awaiting the motions of the Demooratio
party. Cincinnali Commercial.
TEA AND COFFEE.-Tho bill repealingthe oustoms duties on tea and coffee,which has been signed by the President,

goes into effect on Joly 1st, 1872. « Dur¬
ing the last fiscal year, ending June 30th,1871, there were imported into the
United States 317,902,048 pounds of
coffee, valued at 830,992,869, and 51,-374,919 pounds of tea, valued at 817,-254,617.
Wm. Kinard, charged with violation

of the Enforcement Act, has been ad¬
mitted to bail in Newberry, in the sum of
$5,000 by United States Commissioner
Runkle, who has also bailed the Laurens
prisoners released at Charleston in ac¬
cordance with the order of the Circuit
Judge.
SCHOOLS TO RE CLOSED.-Dr. Peake,the School Commissioner of Fairfield

Connty, informs us that he ia compelledto close the free schools in this Connty
on the 17th instant. He has received
information from the State Commis¬
sioner that the school fund has "playedout."-Wiiinsboro News.

Rev. Dr. Broadna, of South Carolina,presented a mallet to the Baptist Con¬
vention at Raleigh, the handle of whioh
was made of balsam wood from the
banks of the river of Jordan, and the
head, of Olive wood from the Mount of
Olives.

It is stated that the political cauldron
in Edgefield and Aiken Counties has
commenced to boil, the main feature
being' the coming Senatorial contest.
So far as heard from in this line, Mr.
Frank Arnim, tho present Senator, ia
stated to be ahead.
A sailing vessel, with numerous pas¬

sengers (emigrants and others) is expect¬ed to leave Bremen about the first of
October next for this port, under the
charge of that popular and efficient of¬
ficer, Captain H. Balleer.

[Charleston Ifews.
The Missouri Democrat delights iu

calling the Cincinnati gathering "The
Condurango Convention." Well, it maythink their prescription a quack medi¬
cine, but it evidently concedes the fact
of cancer.
The iron-olads talk of throwing Grant

overboard. Pity there is no Ruell to
save the reputation of the commander-
in-chief, by rescuing his army, at thia
second Shiloh.
John Mitchel has declared for Gree¬

ley. He is a tower of strength. If
Mitchel can stand him, we should like to
know who couldn't.
Tho Radical newspapers speak of the

"Comedy at Cincinnati." It seems to
have been sufficiently serious to "divert"
their attention at least.
A baby show in the park at Savannah,

on May day, w,s ono feature of the
season. Some 600 of these innocenta
were reported ns being present.
Grant's relation! are becoming alarmedand Huspicious. They will be "distant"

relations in case anything should hap¬
pen.
Mr. Michael Stuck, one of the earliest

settlers in the Dutch Fork, died on the
3d instant. His age ia supposed to be
about ninety-three years.
The British merohant marine consist

of 37,000 vessels; more than all other na¬
tions combined.
Harper C. Bryson, Esq., an old mer¬

chant of Augusta, Ga., died on Friday.He was an Irishman by birth.
Tho Radical Convention to nominate

Grant meets in Philadelphia on the 5th
of June.
Tho first Greeley club organized in

Kentucky ordered 1,000 white hats from
a Cincinnati dealer.
England baa acquired Sumatra by

some peaceable arrangement with the
Dutch.

For Rent.
STORE ROOM, corner of Richardson andLaurel stroets, now occupied by J. 8.Chamber». Cotton Merchant. Possession
given lat Juno. Terms easy. Apply toMav12_E. W. BEIBELS ft CO.

Briok! Brick!! Brick!!!
To Iltillclcrs and Contractors,

TH H Columbia Brick, Tilo aud Granite
Com pan v will sell the boat machine-mado

li HICK in thu State at $S ncr M, at the yard,
or $10 5') por M, delivered In any part of the
citv. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, PresidentBrick,'lite and Granite Company, or E. W.
SK1BELS & CO., Agents. May 12

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,EXECUTIVE DIPABTKEHT.WHEREAS, by an Act of the General As¬sembly, approved March 0,1872, enti¬tled "An Act to provide for the conatrnotlonof a new Court House, in and for the Countyof Richland," the County Commissioners ofRichland County are authorized and empow¬ered to sell and'oonvey the whole of that lotin < he city of Columbia, on the corner of Ri¬chardson and Waehington streets, whereon
was formerly situated the Court House ofsaid County;
And whereas, by concurrent resolutionpassed December 20,1821, certain membersof the Bar in the town of Columbia were au¬thorized to erect a range of fire-proof brickoffices, in the Court Houae square thereof,under the following proviaion: "That no¬thing in thia résolution shall preolnde theState at any time from taking possession ofthe land upon whioh the said buildings areproposed to be erected, upon paying to the

person or persona interested in, or owningthe same, the value of the said offices, to beoat im at erl by eix flt and proper persona,three of whom aball be ohoaen DJ the State,and tho other three by the persona interestedin the said offloea at the time of the said val¬uation; and in oaae they differ, that theyhave power to call in a seventh person : andthat the aaid estimate, when made, be Anal;"Now, therefore, be it known ¿bat I, RO¬BERT E. SCOTT, Governor of the State ofHouth Carolina, do hereby appoint Hon. JohnAlexander, Hon. W. B. Nash, and Wm. Mc-Guiuia, Eon Commitaionera to appraise thevalue of aaid offioee, and meet three otherappraiaera to be ohoBen bj the owners ofaaid oflicea on the 20th day of May instant,and there and then to determine upon thetrue value of the aame under the provisionsof the joint reaolution.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my band, and caused the great Sealof the Stato to be affixed, at Oolum-[L.3.] bia, this 10th day of May, A. D.1872, and in the ninety-sixth year ofthe independence of the UnitedStates of America.
ROBERT E. SCOTT, Governor.F. L. CIBDOZO, Secretary of State.May 12_6_

A Select School for Boya.
- ON MONDAY, 13tb of May. Iwill open a BGHOOL FOR BOYS,*41isfflBS»in wbioh I will teach the EnglishNHJ Sfbranchea for t2.60 per month ofjWStWtwenty-ono days; and after theaflF^ regular Behool hours, I will teachthe Latin and Greek for $7 per month. School¬

room on corner of Camden and Winn streets.May ll2_L. 0. HYLYESTEP.
J. CAEN.

SCOURING, CLEANIQ and BLEACHING
Establishment, Laurel street, corner ofSumter, Columbia, 8. C. Laee Curtainscleaned and aooured._May ll Imo*
Agricultural Implements, (ko.

- THRESHERS, HORSE
_ POWERS, Portable Engines.^Sjjgiy «Fan Mills, Grain Cradles,li'fflft^Enas<riSfci mnt Machines, all of thoC3*SSEÄ3i^s»moBt improved patent» andbest terms.

Garden Plows and Cultivators.
200 Dixon Steel Sweeps, better and cheaperthan tho Farmer can make them himself.May ll LORIOE <fc LOWRANCE.

HRS. A. MCCORMICK,
Al the Store of J. H. KINARD,
^BBk HAS on hand and daily re*>SQ§*R coiviug the lateot and mostFramftBfashionable styles in HATS,WKM RIBBONS, LADIES' SCITS andjjgKsJSSf MILLINERY GOOD8 generally,«&Tft fl«? aac* womd cal1 attention to tuo
Kf/sÄ following specialties:Jill BERLIN WHITE CHIP HATS,«Ul VIENNA WHITE CHIP HATS.The VIENNA WHITE CHIP BONNET ia a

charming Iiead Dreea, popular and graceful.LEGHORN HATS, of all qualities and in
endleaa varieties, trimmed with taeeel and at
unparalleled low prices.
Mayll_MRS. A. MoOORMIOE.

Horace Greeley
^~^R any other man can enjoy something
nice; and aa all who amoke are able

To Speak
in favor of the Cigars now offered by the
"Indian Girl," no one ehould fail

To-Night
to get a eupply for Sunday; besides, great in¬
ducements will bo offered to all every Satur¬
day evening. May ll

Catoosa Springs!
THE WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS

OF

HEALTH AND PLEASURE!
THE BRIGHTEST SPOT

IN THE SUNNY SOUTH'.
ARE located in the PIED¬

MONT REOIOX of Georgia, twen¬
ty-five miles South-cant cf

^'Chattanooga. Tennessee, and
itbin two mués of the western and Atlantic

Railroad.
These Springs, fifty-two in number, em-

hraoe every variety of Mineral Water found
in the famous mountains of Virginia. White,Red and Black SCLPHUB, AHogh any, An¬
nealing and CHALYBEATE, MAOHEBIAN, SODA
and IODINE: aa alao the watera characterizingtho Montvale Springs of Tenneaaee and In¬
dian Springs of Georgia; all of which are to
be found here in abundance, within the com¬
pasa of thia "Magic Yale," affording a certain
onre for DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, Goer, Lrvxa
COMPLAINTS, SCUOFCLA, all kinda of COTA-
NEOUB AFFECTIONS, and, in fact, every disease
that human flesh ia heir to.
A line of Omnibnaoa will be in readiness on

the arrival of every train, to convey guests
from Catoosa Station to the Springe, In twen¬
ty minutes, where they will bo greeted with
strains of stirring muslo and an

OLD VIRGINIA WELCOME!
Tho HOTEL and COTTAGE BUILDINGS

aro in thorough condition, newly painted, andfurnished with entirely new appointments.
The Table will be flrat elaas In every parti¬cular. A magnificent Ball-room, ICO by 30

feet, and elegantly fitted Pallors.
BillUrd and Bar-room aeventy-flve feet

long, and a cipaoiona Bowling Saloon.
JO" Direct Telegraphic and Postal commu¬

nication.
.....The buildings and grounds will bo brilliant¬

ly illumined with gas, and every attraction
will be afforded the visitors to Catoosa

8lTheBabovo watering place will be opened to
patruua JUNE 1ST, 1872, byV W. C. HEWITT,

Late of Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
May 7 n-i


